
Dec1s! on N'o. _......;..?.;..;r""'} ... 5'-7..::;...:.~~~ __ _ 

In the ~tter o~ the Application o~) 
~~~T~TC m~.u~~o~m~mTO~ CO·~\,~ ) .,J,'j,Jt."I.-.- _ .. ~'.i'-tJ_ ...... ~...... .t.., J:.\_ 

~or the approval ot the execution ) 
ot applicant's notes secured by ) 
mo~teage and trust ~eod. ) 

Application No. 15155. 

Y~ur1ce C. Sparling, for applicant. 

BY T~ COV~SSION: 

CPIN'I o N 

In this ~roeeedinG the Railroad Commis~ion 1$ asked to 

mc.ke an order authorizing o. C. Butler and Harold A. Grundy, co-

partners d.o1ng bUsiness undE:r the firm name and style ot Pacific 

T:-e.ns:port~l.tion Company, to C:lxecu te 0. fir,st mortgage securing the pay-

ment ot 0. 815,000.00 seven percent note due December 15, 1929, and a 

seccne. de(~d ot trust securing the payment of :j:18, 797.00 seven percent 

note paya~le in monthly installments ot $3lo.00. 

It ~ppears that appl1c~ts are engaged in the business ot 

transporting property by auto trucko between the City of Los Lnee1es 

~d t=e ste~h1p wharvee and docks located ~t ~1lmington and 

San Pedro, operating under autho~ity granted by the Commiss10~ by 

Deci::;ion No .. 14.404) entered on Appl1cat10:c, l~o. 9621 on Decem.;'cl" Z7, 

19Z~. :t is ~cported that ~pp1ic~ts own a parcel ot ~ro~erty at 

825 East 52nd Street, Los ~geles, u~on which they h~ve erected a 
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o~e story co~crete arid brick buildi~e, 80 teet by 175 teet in zize, 

to~ use cs e ~arehouse, garage; office end business terminal. To 
• 

~1nance in part the cost or the land end improvements, applic~ts 

executed a first mortgage and e second deod or trust to secure the 

p~ent of a three ye~ seven ~erce~t note tor 015,000.60 and a sev~ 

:pe:-cent note tor $22, '700.00 paye..ble in monthly inst51lmcnts of $Zl5.00. 

~pp11cants did not obtain an order from the Commission to 

1ncu~ the two obligct10ns. It c!ccrly appcQrs, howevor, thut their 

failure to do so W'o.s through inadvertence and ";7i th no 1ntent to eve-de 

the ~rovisions of the Pub~1c ~t11ities Act or Auto stage and Truck 

Tr~sportction Act. ~en their ~ttention wcs directed to the 

necessity o~ obtaining such on ordor, they caused this present cppli-

cation to be ~iled. Copies of the mortgage and of the deed ot 
, 

trust are ettaehed to the spplicat1on. 

Application hev~e been ~de to the Railro~d Co~iss1on tor 

an order cuthorizing the execution or notez secured by a mo~teaee and 

a deed o~ trust, a public hea=ing neving been held before Ex~nez 

~i1l1Q::lS, .'e.:ld the Railroad Cor:xmissio:::. being or the opinion tho.t the 

applico.tion .si.l~t.;ld be grc.nted., as herein provided, end that the 

money, property or laoor to be ~roeurcd or paie for through s~ch 

issue is re~soneblY re~uircd tor the purpose speei~~ied herein, which 

purpose is not in whole or in part reazono.bly chareeable to o~or~tine 

expense or to inoome, 
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!T IS HEREBY ORDEBED that O. C. Butler a::J.d Earold A. 

C=undy, ¢o-~ertnel"s doing business under the t1r.m name and s~le ot . 
Pacit1c Trensportation Company be, and they hereby are, ~uthorized 

to exeoute a mortgage-to secure the payment o~ a $15,000.00 zev~n 

percent note due December 15, 1929, and a deed or trust securing the 

p~ent or a $16,797.00 seven perce~t note payable in monthly in

stallments o~ $315.00, tor the purpose o~ financing in pert the 

property and improve~ents reterred to in the foregoing opinion. 

The authority herein grcnted 1s subject to the tollow1ng 

condit1ons:-

1. The mortgage and tho deed ot trust $hall, be :::u.bsta:o.

tially in the z~e torm as those att~ched to the ..... 
application horein. 

2. The authority herein granted to execute a ~ortgaee 

and a deed 0-: trust is' tor the 'Our'Oose ot th1s ... -
proceeding only ~d is er~ted only insot~ as 

this Co=mission h~s jurisdiction under the ~erms 

ot the Public Ut1lit1es Aot and the AUto Stage 

and Truck Transportation ~ct end is not 1ntended 
, 

as an approval ot said mortgage and said deed o~ 

trust as to $uch other legal requirements to which 

they m~ be subject. 

3. The authority herein grcnted will become effective 

upon the p«r.ment of the tee prescribed 01 

Section 57 of the Publio Ut1lit1es Act and 

Section 6 of the Auto Stage and Truck Transpor-
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tation Act, which teo is Thirty-four ($34.00) 

Dolla:s. 

DAl'ED at San F:-onCisco, Ca11tornic.., this --:/:.-;;;a';;tZtb~~_-__ _ 
day of December, 1928. 

/ 
Commissioners. 


